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StoredStored--grain pestsgrain pests

 FreshlyFreshly harvestedharvested grainsgrains areare freefree fromfrom insectinsect infestationinfestation..
 InsectsInsects reachreach thethe grainsgrains eithereither throughthrough

 InfestedInfested gunnygunny bagsbags
 ReceptaclesReceptacles
 StorageStorage ofof freshfresh grainsgrains inin godownsgodowns alreadyalready havinghaving infestedinfested grainsgrains
 InsectsInsects hiddenhidden inin crackscracks andand crevicescrevices..

 GrainsGrains ofof allall kindskinds areare liableliable toto seriousserious damagedamage byby insectinsect pestspests
duringduring storagestorage..

 PrimaryPrimary pestspests:: capablecapable ofof damagingdamaging allall kindskinds ofof storedstored foodfood
grainsgrains

 SecondarySecondary pestspests:: othersothers attackattack onlyonly thethe brokenbroken oror milledmilled
grainsgrains..

 HighHigh raterate ofof multiplicationmultiplication..
 FactorsFactors affectingaffecting raterate ofof growthgrowth andand multiplicationmultiplication

 Temperature,Temperature,
 HumidityHumidity
 NatureNature ofof theirtheir food,food,
 ConditionsConditions ofof storagestorage (light,(light, darkness,darkness, dampness,dampness, ventilation)ventilation)
 PopulationPopulation ofof insectsinsects..

 TheThe attackingattacking insectsinsects areare beetlesbeetles andand mothsmoths..
 BeetleBeetle:: bothboth thethe larvaelarvae andand thethe adultsadults causecause damagedamage

 hollowhollow outout andand feedfeed insideinside thethe grains,grains,
 breakingbreaking themthem inin bitsbits andand
 reducereduce themthem toto frassfrass oror powderpowder..

 MothsMoths:: caterpillarscaterpillars causecause damagedamage
 FourFour wellwell markedmarked stagesstages inin bothboth:: namelynamely:: egg,egg, larva,larva, pupapupa andand

adultadult..

Major PestsMajor Pests
1.1. Grain Moth:Grain Moth: SitotrogaSitotroga cerealellacerealella

(Olivier)(Olivier)

2.2. Rice Moth:Rice Moth: CorcyraCorcyra cephalonicacephalonica
(Stainton)(Stainton)

3.3. Pulse Beetle:Pulse Beetle: CallosobruchusCallosobruchus chinensischinensis
(Linnaeus)(Linnaeus)

4.4. Khapra Beetle:Khapra Beetle: TrogodermaTrogoderma granariumgranarium

5.5. Rice Weevil:Rice Weevil: SitophilusSitophilus oryzaeoryzae

Grain Moth:Grain Moth: SitotrogaSitotroga cerealellacerealella

 Lesser grain borer:Lesser grain borer: RhizoperthaRhizopertha dominicadominica

 Red flour beetle:Red flour beetle: TriboliumTribolium castaneumcastaneum && T.T.
confusunconfusun

 Indian meal moth:Indian meal moth: Plodia interpunctellaPlodia interpunctella

 Almond moth:Almond moth: Ephestra (Cadra) cantellaEphestra (Cadra) cantella
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DistributionDistribution

 LepidopteraLepidoptera :: GelechidaeGelechidae
 WorldWorld--widewide distributiondistribution
 IndianIndian subsub--continentcontinent:: moremore abundanceabundance inin

mountainousmountainous areasareas oror wherewhere climateclimate isis ratherrather mildmild
 ImportantImportant pestpest ofof storedstored graingrain

 Wheat,Wheat,
 Maize,Maize,
 Sorghum,Sorghum,
 Barley,Barley,
 Oats,Oats, etcetc..

AppearanceAppearance
 LarvaeLarvae causecause damagedamage byby feedingfeeding onon

thethe graingrain kernelskernels..
 FullFull--growngrown larvalarva::

 55 mmmm long,long,
 whitewhite bodybody andand
 yellowyellow--brownbrown headhead..

 AdultAdult:: buff,buff, greygrey--yellow,yellow, brownbrown oror
strawstraw colouredcoloured moth,moth, measuringmeasuring
aboutabout 1010--1212 mmmm inin wingwing expanseexpanse..

 CharacteristicCharacteristic featurefeature:: presencepresence ofof
narrownarrow pointedpointed wingswings withwith longlong
hairyhairy fringe,fringe, mostmost prominentprominent alongalong
thethe posteriorposterior marginmargin..

LifeLife--CycleCycle

E, 150

A P

L4-8 days

3 W

12.5 days

SitotrogaSitotroga cerealellacerealella

LifeLife--cyclecycle

 BreedingBreeding inin AprilApril toto OctoberOctober..
 InsectInsect overwintersoverwinters asas aa hibernatinghibernating larvalarva andand asas thethe seasonseason

warmswarms up,up, itit pupatespupates inin earlyearly springspring..
 AfterAfter emergence,emergence, mothsmoths matemate withinwithin 2424 hourshours andand thethe femalesfemales

startstart layinglaying eggseggs singlysingly oror inin batchesbatches onon oror nearnear thethe graingrain..
 EggsEggs:: smallsmall andand white,white, whenwhen freshlyfreshly laid,laid, turningturning reddishreddish laterlater

onon..
 AA singlesingle femalefemale maymay laylay (on(on anan average,average, 150150 eggs)eggs) usuallyusually

withinwithin aa weekweek afterafter matingmating..
 TheThe incubationincubation periodperiod isis aboutabout 44--88 daysdays inin summersummer..

Experimentally,Experimentally, thethe eggseggs hatchhatch inin 88..55,, 66..00,, 44..11 andand 44..66 daysdays atat
2020,, 2525,, 3030,, andand 3535 C,C, respectivelyrespectively..

 TheThe newlynewly emergedemerged larvalarva soonsoon boresbores intointo thethe graingrain andand feedsfeeds
onon itsits contentscontents..

 TheThe larvallarval stagestage maymay lastlast aboutabout 33 weeksweeks..
 BeforeBefore pupation,pupation, thethe larvalarva constructsconstructs aa silkensilken cocooncocoon inin aa

cavitycavity mademade duringduring feedingfeeding andand thenthen turnsturns intointo reddishreddish--brownbrown
pupapupa..

 Later,Later, thethe adultadult 2525,, 3030 andand 3535 C,C, thethe durationduration ofof thethe larvallarval andand
pupalpupal stagesstages isis 2323..55,, 2020..22,, 1919..44,, andand 2222..22 days,days, andand 1212..55,, 99..11,,
66..55 andand 1212..22 days,days, respectivelyrespectively..

 TheThe femalefemale adultsadults havehave aa longerlonger lifelife--spanspan thanthan thethe males,males, thethe
durationduration beingbeing 1010..33,, 77..55,, 66..66 andand 44..33 daysdays atat 2020,, 2525,, 3030 andand 3535
C,C, respectivelyrespectively..

 DuringDuring thethe activeactive season,season, thethe lifelife--cyclecycle isis completedcompleted inin aboutabout
5050..66 daysdays.. SeveralSeveral generationsgenerations areare completedcompleted inin aa yearyear..

DamageDamage

 DamageDamage maximummaximum duringduring monsoonmonsoon..
 LarvaLarva boresbores intointo graingrain andand feedsfeeds onon itsits contentscontents..
 ItIt extendsextends thethe holehole whichwhich partlypartly getsgets filledfilled withwith

pelletspellets ofof excretaexcreta..
 AboutAbout 3030--5050 perper centcent ofof thethe contentscontents areare consumed,consumed,

SometimesSometimes thethe larvalarva finishesfinishes offoff thethe entireentire graingrain..
 WithWith infestationinfestation thethe grainsgrains givegive outout anan unpleasantunpleasant

smellsmell andand presentpresent aa unhealthyunhealthy appearance,appearance, eacheach graingrain
beingbeing coveredcovered withwith scalesscales shedshed fromfrom thethe mothsmoths..

 InIn aa heapheap ofof grain,grain, itit isis thethe upperupper layerslayers thatthat areare mostmost
severelyseverely affectedaffected..
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Control MeasuresControl Measures

Rice Moth:Rice Moth: CorcyraCorcyra cephalonicacephalonica

DistributionDistribution

 Distributed in Asia, Africa,Distributed in Asia, Africa,
North America and Europe.North America and Europe.

 Larval stage is an importantLarval stage is an important
storedstored--grain pest in both Indiagrain pest in both India
and Pakistan.and Pakistan.

 Also infestsAlso infests
 gram,gram,
 sorghum,sorghum,
 maize,maize,
 groundnutgroundnut
 cotton seed.cotton seed.

E (62-150) L

PA

4-7 days

21-41 days

9-14 days

CorcyraCorcyra cephalonicacephalonica

Life-Cycle

LifeLife--cyclecycle
 Pest is active from March to November when all stages are noticed.Pest is active from March to November when all stages are noticed.
 It passes winter in the larval stage and the overwintered larvaeIt passes winter in the larval stage and the overwintered larvae

pupate sometimes during February.pupate sometimes during February.
 The moths emerge in March. They are active at night and lay eggsThe moths emerge in March. They are active at night and lay eggs

singly or in groups of 3singly or in groups of 3--5 each on the grains, bags and on other5 each on the grains, bags and on other
objects in the godowns.objects in the godowns.

 A single female may lay 62A single female may lay 62--150 eggs during its life150 eggs during its life--span of 2span of 2--44
days. The eggs hatch in 4days. The eggs hatch in 4--7 days and the larvae feed under silken7 days and the larvae feed under silken
webweb--like shelters, preferring the partially damaged grains.like shelters, preferring the partially damaged grains.

 They grow in five stages and are full fed in 21They grow in five stages and are full fed in 21--41 days, after which41 days, after which
they make silken cocoons among the infested grains for pupation.they make silken cocoons among the infested grains for pupation.

 The pupal stage lasts 9The pupal stage lasts 9--14 days and the adults live for over one14 days and the adults live for over one
week.week.

 They complete their lifeThey complete their life--cycle in 33cycle in 33--52 days and the pest completes52 days and the pest completes
approximately 6 generations in a year.approximately 6 generations in a year.

DamageDamage

 Larvae damage the grains of rice and maize byLarvae damage the grains of rice and maize by
feeding under silken webs.feeding under silken webs.

 When infestation is high, the entire stock ofWhen infestation is high, the entire stock of
grains may be converted into a webbed mass.grains may be converted into a webbed mass.

 Ultimately, a characteristic foul odourUltimately, a characteristic foul odour
develops and the grains are rendered unfit fordevelops and the grains are rendered unfit for
human consumption.human consumption.
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Pulse Beetle:Pulse Beetle: CallosobruchusCallosobruchus
chinensischinensis

DistributionDistribution
 TheThe pestpest hashas beenbeen reportedreported fromfrom thethe

 USA,USA,
 Mauritius,Mauritius,
 Formosa,Formosa,
 Africa,Africa,
 China,China,
 Philippines,Philippines,
 Japan,Japan,
 Indonasia,Indonasia,
 SriSri Lanka,Lanka,
 MyanmarMyanmar
 IndiaIndia..

 NotoriousNotorious pestpest ofof
 gram,gram,
 mung,mung,
 moth,moth,
 peas,peas,
 cowpeas,cowpeas,
 lentillentil andand
 arhararhar

 AlsoAlso beenbeen reportedreported onon
 cottoncotton seed,seed,
 sorghumsorghum andand
 maizemaize..

AppearanceAppearance
 DamagingDamaging stagestage:: larvalarva..
 LarvaLarva:: whitishwhitish withwith aa lightlight--brownbrown

headhead andand laterlater onon itit acquiresacquires aa
creamycreamy huehue..

 MatureMature larvalarva isis 66--77 mmmm longlong..
 AdultAdult beetlebeetle:: measuringmeasuring 33--44 mmmm inin

length,length, isis oval,oval, chocolatechocolate oror
reddishreddish browbrow andand hashas longlong serratedserrated
antennaeantennae..

 ThereThere isis aa pairpair ofof whitewhite elongateelongate
prominencesprominences inin thethe middlemiddle ofof thethe
hindhind marginmargin ofof thethe thorax,thorax, aa spinespine
onon eacheach ofof thethe innerinner andand outerouter
edgesedges ofof thethe endend ofof thethe hindhind femur,femur,
andand truncatetruncate elytra,elytra, notnot coveringcovering
thethe patagiumpatagium..

LifeLife--CycleCycle

E (34-113) L

PA

1-37 days

10-12 days

4-28 days

Pulse Beetle

LifeLife--cyclecycle
 The pest breeds actively from March to the end of November.The pest breeds actively from March to the end of November.
 It hibernates in winter in the larval stage.It hibernates in winter in the larval stage.
 At the end of March, the adults appear and copulate immediatelyAt the end of March, the adults appear and copulate immediately

after emergence.after emergence.
 A day later, the female starts laying small, oval, scaleA day later, the female starts laying small, oval, scale--like eggslike eggs

which are glued to the grain.which are glued to the grain.
 In this species, more than one egg may be laid on the grain.In this species, more than one egg may be laid on the grain.
 Thus, two or three (up to 8 have been reported on a single grain)Thus, two or three (up to 8 have been reported on a single grain)

larvae may develop in separate chambers.larvae may develop in separate chambers.
 A  single female may lay 34A  single female may lay 34--113 eggs at the rate of 1113 eggs at the rate of 1--37 per day.37 per day.
 The highest egg production is in May and October and the least inThe highest egg production is in May and October and the least in

April, June, July and December.April, June, July and December.
 The eggs hatch in 7The eggs hatch in 7--14 days in April, 414 days in April, 4--6 days in September and 86 days in September and 8--

16 days in November.16 days in November.
 The viability of the eggs vagaries from 3.6 per cent in May to 76.9The viability of the eggs vagaries from 3.6 per cent in May to 76.9

per cent in August and September.per cent in August and September.
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 The young larva bores into the grain and completes its developmentThe young larva bores into the grain and completes its development
inside.inside.

 The larval stage is completed in 10The larval stage is completed in 10--12 days in august and12 days in august and
September, and 26September, and 26--38 days in November.38 days in November.

 The hibernating larvae take 117The hibernating larvae take 117--168 days to complete their168 days to complete their
development.development.

 The full grown larva migrates towards the periphery and comes toThe full grown larva migrates towards the periphery and comes to
lie next to the seed coat where it turns into an oval white pupa.lie next to the seed coat where it turns into an oval white pupa.

 The pupal stage lasts 4The pupal stage lasts 4--28 days, depending upon the season.28 days, depending upon the season.
 The adult escapes by cutting a circular hole in the seedcoat and suchThe adult escapes by cutting a circular hole in the seedcoat and such

grains can be spotted easily.grains can be spotted easily.
 The average life span of an adult is 5The average life span of an adult is 5--20 days.20 days.
 A preponderance of males occurs throughout the active season.A preponderance of males occurs throughout the active season.
 The insect passes through 7The insect passes through 7--8 overlapping generations in a year.8 overlapping generations in a year.

DamageDamage

 DamageDamage:: peakpeak fromfrom AprilApril toto
SeptemberSeptember andand isis considerablyconsiderably
reducedreduced inin OctoberOctober--NovemberNovember..

 DamageDamage toto thethe pulsespulses infestedinfested withwith
thisthis insectinsect isis veryvery highhigh andand quitequite oftenoften
eacheach andand everyevery graingrain inin infestedinfested soso
thatthat thethe pulsespulses becomebecome unfitunfit forfor
humanhuman consumptionconsumption..

 InfestedInfested gramgram isis oftenoften convertedconverted byby
thethe traderstraders intointo flourflour whichwhich hashas aa
characteristiccharacteristic offoff--flavourflavour andand shouldshould
notnot bebe marketedmarketed..

Khapra Beetle:Khapra Beetle: TrogodermaTrogoderma
granariumgranarium

DistributionDistribution

 Native to IndiaNative to India
 Spread to many countries like England, Germany,Spread to many countries like England, Germany,

Israel,Israel, USA.
 In the Indian sub-continent, it is a very destructive

pest of wheat and other grains, particularly in the
north-western dry regions of Pakistan, Rajasthan,
Haryana and Punjab.

 Apart from wheat, the insect has also been recorded
on sorghum, rice, barley, gram, maize, poppy, pulses,
pistachio, walnut and other dried fruits.

AppearanceAppearance
 OnlyOnly thethe larvaelarvae causecause damagedamage..
 AA newlynewly emergedemerged yellowishyellowish--whitewhite larvalarva isis aboutabout

11..55 mmmm longlong andand hashas abrownishabrownish headhead..
 WhenWhen fullfull grown,grown, itit isis aboutabout 44 mmmm inin lengthlength andand

isis brownish,brownish, withwith yellowyellow--brownbrown transversetransverse bandsbands
acrossacross thethe bodybody whichwhich hashas longlong hairyhairy bristlesbristles..

 TheThe integumentintegument betweenbetween thethe segmentssegments andand thethe
ventralventral surfacesurface ofof thethe bodybody isis palepale yellowyellow..

 TheThe adultadult isis aa smallsmall darkdark--brownbrown beetle,beetle, 22--33 mmmm
long,long, withwith aa retractileretractile headhead andand clubbedclubbed
antennaeantennae..

 TheThe entireentire bodybody isis clothedclothed inin finefine hairshairs..
 TheThe malesmales areare distinguisheddistinguished fromfrom femalesfemales byby

beingbeing smallersmaller andand darker,darker, withwith moremore elongatedelongated
terminalterminal pointspoints ofof thethe antennaeantennae..

LifeLife--cyclecycle

E (13-35)

A P

L1-7 days

20-30 days

4-6 days

Khapra Beetle

A P

1-7 days
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4-6 days
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LifeLife--cyclecycle
 The insect breeds from April to October and hibernates in the larvalThe insect breeds from April to October and hibernates in the larval

stage from November to March in cracks and crevices of walls andstage from November to March in cracks and crevices of walls and
floors or in other sheltered places.floors or in other sheltered places.

 Copulation takes place 2Copulation takes place 2--3 days after emergence, a male being3 days after emergence, a male being
capable of fertilizing more than one female.capable of fertilizing more than one female.

 One to three days after copulation, the female begins to lay whiteOne to three days after copulation, the female begins to lay white
transluscent eggs on the grains, singly or sometimes in clusters of 2transluscent eggs on the grains, singly or sometimes in clusters of 2--
5.5.

 the eggs are rather cylindrical, rounded at one end and narrow at thethe eggs are rather cylindrical, rounded at one end and narrow at the
other.other.

 A female may lay 13A female may lay 13--35 eggs in 135 eggs in 1--7 days at the rate of 17 days at the rate of 1--26 eggs26 eggs
per day, the largest number being laid on the first day.per day, the largest number being laid on the first day.

 The incubation period varies from 3The incubation period varies from 3--5 days in June to 65 days in June to 6--10 days in10 days in
October.October.

 The male larva is full fed in 20The male larva is full fed in 20--30 days and the female larva in 2430 days and the female larva in 24--
40 days.40 days.

 Pupation takes place in the last larval skin among the grains.Pupation takes place in the last larval skin among the grains.
 This stage lasts 4This stage lasts 4--6 days. The adults are incapable of flying. There6 days. The adults are incapable of flying. There

are 4are 4--5 generations in a year.5 generations in a year.

DamageDamage

 The greatest damage is done in summer from July toThe greatest damage is done in summer from July to
October. The grubs eat the grain near the embryo orOctober. The grubs eat the grain near the embryo or
at any other weak point and from there proceedat any other weak point and from there proceed
inwards. They usually confine themselves to theinwards. They usually confine themselves to the
upper 50 cm layer of grains in a heap or to theupper 50 cm layer of grains in a heap or to the
periphery in a sack of grains. If the infestation isperiphery in a sack of grains. If the infestation is
severe, the devastation is complete, reducing the grainsevere, the devastation is complete, reducing the grain
to a mere frass. Since the larvae are positivelyto a mere frass. Since the larvae are positively
thigmotactic, they can be collected by merely placingthigmotactic, they can be collected by merely placing
gunny bags on a heap of grain.gunny bags on a heap of grain.

Rice Weevil:Rice Weevil: SitophilusSitophilus oryzaeoryzae

DistributionDistribution

 TheThe pestpest isis worldworld--widewide andand isis foundfound practicallypractically
throughoutthroughout IndiaIndia..

 ItIt isis commonestcommonest and,and, perhaps,perhaps, thethe mostmost destructivedestructive
pestpest ofof storedstored graingrain throughoutthroughout thethe worldworld..

 BothBoth thethe speciesspecies areare similarsimilar inin sizesize andand appearanceappearance
andand areare foundfound togethertogether feedingfeeding uponupon rice,rice, wheat,wheat,
maizemaize andand otherother grainsgrains..

 TheThe ricerice weevilweevil may,may, however,however, bebe foundfound inin thethe paddypaddy
fieldsfields asas wellwell..

AppearanceAppearance

 Both the adults and the grubs causeBoth the adults and the grubs cause
damage.damage.

 The fullThe full--grown larva is 5 mm in lengthgrown larva is 5 mm in length
and is plump, fleshy legless creature,and is plump, fleshy legless creature,
having a white body and a yellowhaving a white body and a yellow--brownbrown
head.head.

 The adult is a small reddishThe adult is a small reddish--brownbrown
beetle, about 3 mm in length, with abeetle, about 3 mm in length, with a
cylindrical body and a long, slender,cylindrical body and a long, slender,
curved rostrum.curved rostrum.

 Its elytra bears four light reddish orIts elytra bears four light reddish or
yellowish spots and thorax is fitted withyellowish spots and thorax is fitted with
round depressions.round depressions.

E (400)

A P

L6-7 days

6-14 days

6-14 days

Rice Weevil

Life-Cycle
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LifeLife--CycleCycle
 The rice weevil breeds from April to October and hibernates inThe rice weevil breeds from April to October and hibernates in

winter as an adult inside cracks and crevices or under wheat bags inwinter as an adult inside cracks and crevices or under wheat bags in
the godowns.the godowns.

 During the active season, the females lay eggs on the grain byDuring the active season, the females lay eggs on the grain by
making a depression with the help of their mandibles.making a depression with the help of their mandibles.

 After an egg has been laid, the hole is sealed with a gelatinousAfter an egg has been laid, the hole is sealed with a gelatinous
secretion.secretion.

 A single female may lay as many as 400 eggs.A single female may lay as many as 400 eggs.
 The eggs hatch in 6The eggs hatch in 6--7 days and the young larvae bore directly into7 days and the young larvae bore directly into

grain, where they feed and grow to maturity.grain, where they feed and grow to maturity.
 Then, they pupate inside the grain. The pupa, at first, is dirty white,Then, they pupate inside the grain. The pupa, at first, is dirty white,

but later on becomes dark brown.but later on becomes dark brown.
 The pupal stage lasts 6The pupal stage lasts 6--14 days.14 days.
 On emergence, the adult weevil cuts its way out of the grain andOn emergence, the adult weevil cuts its way out of the grain and

lives for about 4lives for about 4--5 months.5 months.
 At least 3At least 3--4 generations are completed in a year.4 generations are completed in a year.

DamageDamage

 Heavy damage may beHeavy damage may be
caused by this pest to wheat,caused by this pest to wheat,
rice, maize and sorghumrice, maize and sorghum
grains, particularly in thegrains, particularly in the
monsoon. It has also beenmonsoon. It has also been
reported feeding on oats,reported feeding on oats,
barley, cottonbarley, cotton--seed, linseedseed, linseed
and cocoa. The weevilsand cocoa. The weevils
destroy more than what theydestroy more than what they
eat.eat.


